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FEDERAl..
MAGISTRATES
COURT ()F
AUSTRALIA
20 Septemt)er 2001

Ms Gayle Johnston
Simmon~. Wolfhagen

············--·--Ms K Baumeler
Butler, Mclntyrc & But er

LNG 39 of 2006
Desr Sir/Madam,

INSPECTOR RAYMOND MURRAY SMITH
·V·

ACN 090 444 518 PTY LTD T/AS GRANADA TAVERN & ORS

In Smith v Granada Tavern & Ors (No. 3) [2007] FMCA 1548 delivered yPslord :~y by
Federal Ma~JiStrate Burc11ardt, his 1--·lonour imposed upon ';he Seconrl <;HHI Tlmd
Respondents respectivcJiy penalties of 75 and 30 per cent of lliE• applicable moxircum.
Al paragraph [3] of the judgment, the applicable rm>xrrm;m lot the Second anc Third
Respondents was stated to bo $10.000.00. This fi9ure ir> incorred and should 11 filet
bo $6.f.\OO.OO.
Accordin£ily, figures s\nted in tM jud9rncnt at paro[)l'i'lPhs [3], !26] nnd [29] haw b<lrm
CllfJI190d to reflect th13 reviSHd penalty figures. and the OrdE~r·s have been a1n ·ndrld
pur:>uanl to Rule 16. 0:5(2. )(e) of l11o Foe/oral Magistrates Court Pule" 2001 to reflecl
same.
1 11ave attached a copy of the reasons for judgment and sealed copy Orders
Court mado on 19 September 2007 as amended, and have posted Sllme today.

1Jf

lho

Yours sincerely

'

'•

'\ I.·. ' . . · · · ·

A~JN ~RETTY

Deputy Associate to
Federal Magistrate Burchardl
Chilmbcrs of

Fodcr~·ll M:•~Jiiil'rato

Oul'chardt

(;nnrrnor1wc!<:.1lth L,:.Jw CrJul·t~:>
~IQ~) Willl;:m~ 51 , MnlboLJrno VIC JOOO

Tr:lophono (Ol) 8 \ 10 4324
F;:1;.: (0;~) g i lO H;.)<W
lnh::l'fH!I: ':«..'0!..':-;CJI.!

. . \t)':' . \11
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COVRT OFALS'ii'RALIA

S:\.f/TII v GNAN,/{)"1 7:·11lf·."!(N & 01?5' (Nn.3)

(2007/ F:\IC./ I 548

INDIJS'l'RI.AL LAW
Imposition oi' pcnally where finding of durc ;;
considcnnion or matl::rs rckvant to penalty-- accessorial li;~bi..ity.

fltin·kplace Relarions :let I !J!Jri (Ct.h ), s.400(5)

FS'I)

c··mmnomt•t•alih Bank tj'Austrulia 1.20051 FC'A I N47
Kcllt· v Fitzpatrick j2007J FCA I 0~0
1'

Canluri v Silo ('nar·hes Ptv Ud [20021 FC';\ 34<)
fi·ade l'roctit·e.l· Commission v TNT Australia Ptv Ud ( 1995) r.·rPR 40

Applicant:

INSI'ECTC)R RAYM<JNJ) iVI\IRRA1'
SMl'lll

First Respontknt:

ACN 0')0 444 51 R Pl'Y I..TD T/1\S
GRI\NI\lll\ 'fAVl1:RN

Second Respondent:

tvliCIIi\I~L

·rhird Rcspondent:

.IOCELYN MI\RLE BERECIIRLE

Fi k n um bcr:

LN(i ."llJ of'2006

.ludgrnent ol':

Llurchardt. FM

lkaring dak:

2 July 2007

I) at~ of last submission:

2 Julv 2007

lklivcn::d at:

Melbourne (and by video link to llohart:

lkliwrcd on:

19 September 2007

DI\VID HIBBLRD

.
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RI•: PRESENTATION

Couns\:1 J"or the Appl:canL

rv·Ir J. Bourkc &. Mr M. 1:clman

Solicitors li1r the 1\pplic:lllt:

Cbyton t.Ju I .awyers

Counsel f(w the
RespondenTs:

F'ir.~t

& Second

Solicitors I(Jr the First & Second

Mr NJ. C'lclland SC

Sin11rwns Wolllwgcn

Respondents:

K. H:ntmclcr

Counscll(lt" tlw ·rhinl l{q;pondcnt:

!Vis

Solicitors i(ll" the ·rhird
Rc-;pondcnt:

Butler, Mclntyn: & Hutkr

(I)

"fh:.nrhc F'irst Respondent pay 10 the consolidated revenue l"l1nd by .vay
of J.Wil<lity $24,750.00.

(2)

"That the Second ResporHknt pay to the con sol idatcd rcwnuc l\.1r d hy
way or penalty $4,lJ50.00.

(:\)

That the) Third Respondcm pay to the conwlidatcd n:venuc:
way of penalty $1 ,91\0.00.

l'utH

by
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FEDERAL MAGISl'RATES
COURr OF AUSTRALIA A'I'
HOBART

LN G 39 of 2006
INSPECTOR RAVMOND MURRAY SMITII
Applicant
And

A.C.N. 090 444 5118 PTY LTD T/AS GRANADA TAVERN
First r~.:spnndc:nt

MICHAEL DAVID liiBBIW.I)
Second Respondent

.JOCELYN MAREE BERECIIREE
Third Respondent

REASONS FOR .JUDGMENT
I.

()n I() Jun·~ 2007 I <b~larcd thnt each of the l{(:spnndcnts had
contravened s.400(S) nl' the lh!rkf>lw:c Rdothn.1 .hi 19% .'111)
("the A<.:t.") nml gave rny rc:tsnns i(Jr doing so.
The (Jnly rnallcr still outstnnding is what, il' any, penalties I sluuld
irnposc on the three Respondents been use ol" th<:' duress that I have lwld
tlu:y applied to Emily Wills, an employee ofCiranitdiJ Tavc:rn in 20 . (L

3.

Inspector Smith submitted that I should impose :1 pcr.alty ol"90 pc· cent
ol' thc appli(:nhlc maxirnum on (iranada Tavern clll( Michac'l ll1 'herd
and a penalty of 50 per C(;ill of the applicabk lll;Jximum 11pOll
Ms Berc:chrcc. The maximum for (lranada Tavern rs SJ:l,OOO.UC. am!
f(Jr th~ others it is S6,h00.00.

ll1J 004/010
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Counsc~l

4.

for Granada ·ravcrn and Mr llibbcrd suhrnitt<:d that no pt:IJ tlty
should be irnposed on Unmada Tavern and (1 rc~lntivcly light pt:tt tlty
upon Mr llibberd.

5.

Cmmscl for Ms lkrcdtrt:t:
upon l'vb lkr,:dm:\: at ;Ji I.

il.

For the reasons that f(·,j low I regard the conduct of lht: Rcspondcn ; :ts
being 'crious in character and such as to justiiY the imposition t·l' a
penalty Oil cndi or till: Respondents.

'7.

lt is not nt:cessary to travcrst~ again all the findings I made in mv
reasons l(x judgment. 'T'he following paraphrase gi•Jcs some ilk: ol'
what il was all about. In 2006 (imnada Tav~:rn, liH-oi.Jgh Mr I lib -,:rd
bt•came aware that the Australian Workplace Agn::ements (A\' 1 \s)
previously i11 place f(H' somt;> considerable time w<:rc nor v llid.
l'vlr llibberd w;nHed to get AWAs in place to :JVo'd t<wnrd oblig;tti li!S
that would otherwise obtain,
I lis desire to do so was pi; 1nly
intcrn;Jat~d with <I 1\:ar o(umkrpaymcnt cluims Which he SOUght in part
to avoid hy including a draft deed of rd:asc when he lirsl rnct his
employees 10 discuss the possibility ora new AWi\.

~.

l'vlr llibberd m1d l'vls

realised at a ver-y· early st:tge rh:tt
Ms Wills might be a pmhlem in rel:nion to signing nn AWA. T 1ey
rapidly camt: to the view that l'vls Wills was a ringleader of crnplr>ICL~
resistance to tlw signing orA WAs.

9,

When Ms Wills uncquivocnlly indicat<:d that she wished to br: pai. :1s
tlw :1ward r<:quircd, h.:.r shihwork pattern. wh1ch had bcc~n in place l"r :1
long time and was known to be cllngt~nial to her. was removed lhm1 heT
as part \ll" the: pressun: put up\ln her to sign the i\ W!\.

I0,

Mr liibhr;:nL m; p:trt
tht: pr~ssure brought to bear upon Ms \\ills,
sougJlt to indic;ltc to l\1s Wills and others that those who did not ;:gn
the AWA would have th(: issue ol' poor perlbrn'.anc,: rais,,d a;c:< :nsl
them, when iheir perf(lrrn£mcc did not justi(y such r:n Hpproach.

11,

Mr Hibbcrd bchnvcd throughout in a donlim:('ring fl1shion :;nd
suggested to .Ms Wills that h<:: was in a position to control tilL' outcnme
of' any litigation and he further· indicated that hl: rnighl not bt~ truthl\1 in
so doing. Mr 11 ibberd fLII"tiwr involved Ms [krecJin:c· in the rwlucl on

ur;,:~:d

me to tmposc

11n

finat,;:;i:d

pt;;l< lily

l..lcrt~chree

or
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of hours of IV!s Wills and thus in the pn.:ssun.: upon M:; Wills to sig11 the
AWA.
12.

This conduct took pLiC(: over a p~e:riod or about two nwntll:i. it ; !so
ii1Villved rvtr llibb,~rd's reference to l'lll111ing th~: Cranada 'LIVl:l'll lil- l: a
concemration calllp iflhc ;\Wi\s wt:re not signed.

13.

The nhovc is only n digest of tiK relevant findings but g1vcs 11 'c:1r
indication as to why l regard the conduct of the Rcspomknts as b. ing
significant. lt should be noted lhrthc:r th~n Ms W lis was :1 yt• 1ng
woJniHI. a casual ernploycc who needed th,: nwney li·om her work md
who was at all tinws in a very signincantly disadv:.IJr.ag~:d posirio11 ''"
cOIJI[li!J'Cd tu Mr llibbcrd, who was il piil't-own~r of thi: COilljJ<IIl) i(lr
which sh~: \\Ork~d. ilnd rvt;; Bt'n:~chrt:e, who W<IS its 111<1!1<1gcr.

14.

'file Rt'spnrHI<:'nts

h:w~

t:~pr~sst~d

no contrition fi>r the ol"li::n 'ing
conduct nor any contrition lhr the stress imposed on Ms Wills h: the
trial prnccs.':. Ms Wills \vas cross-c:\:Unincd l!1r ~onw SO p:1g,c- ,,r
transcript.

I. 5.

Against this, counsel for th(: First and Second H.cspo:1dcnts poinlt( tu
the l~1ct that this was a first transgression by the Respondents, the
obloquy of thl: finding or duress against the Resp·:HHtents, particu 'rly
in a rclativ~l.y s1nall comnlUility such as l·lobarl, the: allegNI absen,, of
evidence of any 11ec(~ssity l(n· specilk dt:terrenct: in respect ol the:
Respondent~.: and the unique circumstances of the caSl· which were ':IILI
to rrwk~ considerations of gcnend d<::t<::rn.mct:: inappropriate.

I (1_

(\nJnscl f(·,r the l'irc;t and Second R~~j)OIHknto also pr: intcd to th(: ~nod
character uf tiK Rcspomknts, in p;lr!i~.:tdar that or >v1r· llibbcrd, 111d
t:ouns~l l\1r M~ l.kn.:dlr~~; pointl:d to the likdy di!Ticulti..:s sht: IHLild
1\1<.:<~ be,: a us~;: or till;: linding~ rnadc:.

17.

Notwithstanding these submissions, in my opinion, the conduct ol the
Respondents as disclosed in rny l:>1rlicr n;;m;ons f(lr judgment .rnd
outlined ahov.: was eurel!ious. lt was intended to and I haw no dnuht
did plm:c a great deal of strain on a young wom:m in a compktcly
discmpowenxl situation. '!'hat she was abk to slick UJ for hc'rsdf' :. tu
her credit and not that or thL' Respondents.
'•

•w'

ll1J 008/010
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·rh..: sc!Jc.nw of the kgislation is one in which gt:n•c~ral tkt..:rrc~rw · is
signillcan!. Gcn..:ral dctcrTcncc has b<.~cn rdi.:rn~d to by M<.~rkl~l . in
FSI/ ,. Comnwm\'ealth Bank r!f'Au.\·tralia [2005] FCi\ 1847 at ["11
[4J[. I should irnpose a penalty that dct<'rs not only Clntn<~dit T;J1Crrl
but other employers and their directors and nwnagc~r!; from the so:: of
condu~t that I have~ found to hav.; taken place in th1s c:~sc.

Granada Tavern and Mr Uihhcnl
I().

Tllt'Se Rcspontknts submitt~.~d that there should be no penalty imp :sed
upon the corporation bc<.:ause its liability was pmc:ly acccssorial, ir: the
sense thnt il was conducted by Mr l·libbcrd alone.

20.

rilL~

plac,;d rt:liancc upon the decision of Ryan .1 in
Canturi F .'iila C'oaches I'l,v Ltd 12002J FCA 349 ("SitJ') in this rq trd.
In that case Ryan .I was concerned with a company ol' whicl1 an
individunl. rvtr Sita, was the lll(>ving spirit bd1ind tht~ contntvc:nl!l•ns.
wh1ch he drd as the agt:nt ol' the two comparucs invoiVL'd m that\ .tsc.
Ryan .I imposed a penalty only on the two companies.

21.

The an;ilogy sought to he drawn here was th<it in dfect it w;ts on!; the

R~;;spondents

actions of the one party, nmncly

rvtr IIibbcnL and thcrd(H·e <J per iltv

should be intposcd only upon him.
fhere is nothing in the Act which su;.o:gests that proprietary !in tt•d
cornpanics and their directors cannot both be ma(k linblc f(:11· pcnal.ics
in these sorts ol' cin:urnstancL'S. T'hc lltcts in Sita wen: dil'kn:nl. '>Jot
only was the penalty imposed on the company and not the individ .tal.
contrill'y to the position contended l(lr here, hm in that case th~ fin. ing
rnadc by Rym\ J was that Mr Sit a was the sole pcrsnn involv~:d. I k
was the sole controlkr of th~ cornpany, a.s I undcrswnd Ry:.u .l's
decision.
')
.....
) .
~

liere, the position is l'l10re opaque~.
Not. only was there <H ive
involvement by other persons, including Ms Bt:r,~chrcc, in the con. uct
that 'otllnrvcJH':d the legislation, hut the (iranada Tavern has anc iltl'r
co,owner, !'v1r Prescou. While as I have already f(>cmcL Mr I lib :crd
was the moving fore~:: in th<; ;;onduct of the Respo;.ldcnt.s t.hat. gave ·isc
to this proceeding, counsel f(H· the First and Second RespOn(knl.' in
subrnissions on 2 July 2007 stated at (1'-11 ):
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"! 1.1111 instntcted thutthe fiirst Nespondent. us p<1rt <i/lhe !fihl <·.·nl
and Prescoll Group is 110\l' 1nd/ und rmlv in/rmned a 1 uttt
reqrtirements in relation to .AriAs.. The .~nn•p operates 1h·n:

hotels and emplovs approxinwtelv 120 [>r.:ople. Mr If ibherd md
Air Pn:scott came i/1/o t!te industr\' some I() years ago ami 1het'
have t.•rnploved, as one !night expect over tht Ius/ Ill FC<.Ii' :, o
huge mtmbcr oj'litsmanian residenls. "

lt i> appan:nt Crom thm extract that Mr Prcscon is certainly

110 11 (~J\:

eiphcr.
24.

Lvl:n if this was not the~ case and Mr llihbcrd was tilL' sole OWili' · of
Cinw:1da ·r:tvcrn, I would regard it :ts appropri:nc to disC(\UI'ilgc the·
corporation lhlm any further misconduct. I would have impoSL'( the
po:nalt.y on lht: corporate mtily as Ryan J did in ,','ita, in any event. In
my view, however, the circumstances taken as n whole mal',· it
nppropriJtc dwt both the corporation and Mr 1-1 ibl\(:rd face n pcnnll).

25.

In 7h.tde Practices Commission v TNT ilustrulial'lv Ud ( 1995) /\11'1{
40,161

at 40, I 65 BurchcU .I said:

"it carmol be denied thattheJixing 1fthe quwJtum t~/thep~:·l' till'
is 110/ on e.xar:l .w:icncc. /1 is 11111 done hy ih<: apfilicatitm 1>/' u
fi>rmuia. and H'ilhin a certain range. I.'OII''/.1' hm·c aht ors
recugni.1·ed thut one preci.1·ejig11r<..' cwuwt he inco/1/estuh/v s ·/In
be pre/i':rahle to wwlhe;: "

26.

hav~ tak~D

or

into <1\:\:0llill ill!: objCClS
ill': kgdation, incl\1 inp
n::kvantly liH:: inttnltotl that parltes m::gotialc A WAs li\:(: Ji·ool du ·::ss,
th'' fit(:t thm c~:rtainly :.tt tht: (ir;H~ad:t favcrn a largt: numb<:r ol' Y'' mg
pcopk like !'vlo Wills arc employed fi·om time to lirn..:: ·and I \.VOtd: he:
pn.:par.::d to go so J;tr as to inl\:r that this is not ullCi)llll11(mly the ea:::: in
other tavcms, both in Tasmania and ds.::whcre .. and 1h.o 1.ksirabili1; ol'
protecting young employees generally. I have had r.:ganl to all lh~
,~onduct of the Respondents. In my vi.:w, both Cir::nada Tavern u1d
Jv!r llibbcrd should pay a pcnalty of 75 p<.:r c-:nl •..1r lh,: applic: hk
maxtnllllll, "'" $24,750.00 for (iranada Tavern ar:d $4.<)50.00 l'or
Mr llihherd.
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!VIs Bcrcchrcc

27.

Ms Hcr.::chrcc falls to b~ consickrc:d in another lighL She was <il ;lll
times n subordinat~ employee. /\!though, for the r~.~asons I nv<~
..:spr"ss..:d, I have no doubt that hc:r conduct contraven:d th<' kjpsl<l <)11,
it mvolv;;;d (nlly one au in the chain or ads that cunstitukd dt c's
applied to r:mily Wills. For tht: r<;:asons I have ;dr~.Cad:· (;;-;pn.:sscd it my
•mrlk:r r.;:nsons for judgment, I have no doubt that tlm was b'''' lUSt:
ivlr !I ibbcrd told htT tu do it. I do not a;.:ccpt that thi.s was not an c 1ckr
sh~: could m\:rcome. Sh,, could have nc:i'us<;:d to bn:ak ill<.' la1v. Sb( lws
to liKe the cons<XJUenccs of h~:r own unlawful conduct.

:'S_

I noll', however, that Ms Ikrn:hrc~.:. unlik.: the: other Rcspotuh:nts did
not stand to gain dir~ctly Jl·om her conduct. She has sufl'<:orcd the
emharrassni~Ilt, like rv1r llibbcrd, of exposure within the communi:·- I
accept that the decision I make may haw efTecls upon her holding nl' u
garning lic:cnce, although it is not clear that that will necessarily bv the
case.

:1().

In all thl' circumstances, in my opinion, Ms [krt:chn:c should hl lhc
subject of n penalty of $1,9110.00 .

.lO.

Inspector Srnilh se•:ks that the pr.:naltir,:s I irnposc ought to be pai(! to
the Con1rnonwealth, and I will so ()rder.

T c.crtify thnt the rn·cccding thirl)' (30) paragraphs
reasons for judgment of Burchanlt Fi\'1

Date: 19 September 2007

:il:e-l!iruc

cOJJY ol tiH'
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IN THE FEDERAL MAGISTRATES
COURT OF AUSTRALIA
AT MELBOURNE

FILE NO: (P)LN<; 39/2006

I'<AYMOND MURR11 1 SMITH
AF I'LICI\NI
ACN 090 444 51[', T//>.S Gr~ANAD/' fAVERN
FIRST HESt: <)NDCNT
MICHI\EL DAVID fiiBBERD
St::COND RESf' )NDENT
JOCELYt~

MAREE BEf: C:CI!REE
TIIIRD PESI' )NDCNT

ORDER

BEFORE:

FEDERAL MAGISmATE 3UI~CHARDI

DATE:

19

MADE AT;

MELBOUF~NE

S(-lptornt)(~r

2007

Armmded pursuant to Rule 16.05 (2)(o) oft!Je Federal Maqistr&'e.> Cowt Rule 200·1

UPON HEARING Mr 1... Connolly of Counst)l for the Applicant. Mr G. li\l·nnore of
Counsel for ttm First and Second Respondent:> ill1d Ms K. BcllHn:llcr of Cotmsf. I vi:.< wloo
link for the Third Rt-l~'pondent
THE COURT ORDERS THAT:
1.

The First Rosoondent pay to the consolidated revenue fund by way <>f penCllty
$24,750.00 w:thin 30 days.
The Second i"elspondent pHy to the consolidatecl revenun fund by W<lY A pcnzilty
$4 9~0_/ll) within 30 clays.

3.

The Third Respondent pay to the consolidated revenue fund by way 1f ponulty
$1,.()80.00 within 30 days.
·

FEDERAL MAGI

DATE ENTERED: 20 Sep. 07

